"Unchained Melody" by the Righteous Brothers was in the movie __
"The __ of Love" has been sung by Celine Dion and Jennifer Rush
John Michael Montgomery and All-4-One both sang "I __" in 1994
Lonestar sang: "Every little thing that you do, baby I'm __ by you"
"On __ Knee" by Boyz II Men reached #1 in 1994
"When a Man Loves a Woman" was sung by Michael __ in 1991
Dan Fogelberg: "__ than there've been fishes in the ocean"
"From This __ On" is by Shania Twain
"Truly Madly Deeply" is by the Australian band __ Garden
"A Whole New World" is from this Disney movie
Harry__ Jr. is one of many artists to sing "It Had To Be You"
Lionel Richie and Diana Ross sang "__ Love" in 1981
"Always and __" has been sung by Heatwave and Luther Vandross
Mariah Carey covered the song "I'll Be There" originally by The __ 5
"I don't know much, but I know I __ __ "
Frank __ sang one popular version of "The Way You Look Tonight"
"Wonderful __ " by Eric Clapton was written for Pattie Boyd
Sinead O'Connor sang "Nothing __ 2 U" in 1990
"I Can Love You __ ___" was sung by All-4-One
His "True Companion" is less well known than "Walking in Memphis"
"You must __ this, a kiss is still a kiss, a sigh is just a sigh…"
"Tonight I __ My Love For You" by Peabo Bryson and Roberta Flack
"What a __ World" was first performed by Louis Armstrong
"(____ I Do) I Do It For You" from the movie Robin Hood Prince of Thieves
" ___ " by Journey only made it to #12 in 1983
"Wise men say, only __ __ __, but I can't help falling in love with you"
"When You Say Nothing At All" is on the soundtrack to __
The most popular version of this song is sung by Nat King Cole